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THE PI CTORIAL co M i>-E~N'o~i·u,.1\1 
OF THE WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
We now I.Jave in press a l' ictorial Compen-
dium of the Western Normal. It is devoted en-
tirely to beautiful balf-tone views of the school. 
It will have a picture of the student-body, the 
faculty, interior and exterior views of the col-
lege buildings, attractive landscape views, and 
other interesting things. 'This is the first pub· 
lication of the Compendium, and will be of un-
usual interest to all persons who are lnterestect 
in the cause or education, and especially to the 
former students of the institution. TUE COJ\'1· 
T H E AUTUMN, 
PENDl UJJ IS NOT P UBLISHED_ AS A JlEGU-
LAR NUMB~R OF THE BULLIDTIN, A'.\!D 
WJLJ, NOT BE ~!AILED TO A~YO.'/E EX· 
CEPT UPON APPLICATION. WRI'fE A 
POST-CARD OR A LETTER ·ro PRIDSIDEN'l' 
H. H. CHF.HRY TMllfEDIATELY "C"POl\ RE-
CElPT OJ? THIS PUBLICATIO" AND ASK 
FOR A COPY OF 'l'IIE COMPENDI UM, AND 
INCLUDE A LIST, OF THE NAMES AND AD-
DRESSES OP ANY OF YOUR l•'RIEJNDS 
WflOM YOU DESml]; TO HAVE A COPY. 
1 9 1 2, LE TT E R 
SPECIAL TO FORMER STUDENTS 
We should very greatly appreciate a per-
eonal letter from every student who has at any 
time attended school In Bowling Green. Write 
us an AUTUMN, 1912, LETTER, giving news 
concerning yourse lf, your work and your fu-
ture plans. Tell us the outlook In your com-
munity tor a large attendance at the Normal. 
In addition to the above, give us the names 
and addresses of any prospective student.-
to whom we should write and send litel'ature. 
We shall very greatly appreciate a persona l 
letter from every former student. This is a 
reasonable request. It is in the interest of a 
more efficient school system. Do not turn it 
down, but let us hear from you immediately. 
THE SECOND TERM, NOVEMBER 19, 1912 
The Second Tel'm of the I•'all Session opens 
November J 9th. 'l'his is a most excellent lime 
tor s tudents to enter. It is a serious mistake 
for anyone who contemplates enterlng school 
and who can enter at the opening of this term, 
to wait until after the Chriatmas holidays to 
of work can be accomplished by beginning at 
the openlnr; of this term and doing a regular 
term's work before the opening of the ilfid-
Winter Session. The school will close on the 
evening ot December 20th for the holidays, and 
will resume work at 7.30 on the morning or 
'De'1n his educational work. A vMt amount Monday, December 30th. 
,I 
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THE MID-WINTER TERM, _JANUAR·Y 28, 1913 
.\fod of thp public schools of Kentucky will 
llavc (•ICJsed li<>foro the openin~ of the Mid· 
WintPr Term on .fanuary ~8th, a nd hundreds 
of nc11 students will enter the institution at 
the twglnninp, of this term. Judging from th C' 
correspondence and from reports, it seems that 
tile enroilment at the beginning of this term 
.,Yill be tho la1·gest ever known in the his tory of 
the institution. 
THE FOURTH TERM 
T he Spring, o r· the b'ounh, Tenn opens April 
, 191 :t Students entering at this time will 
get excellent c lassificatio n. Pen;ons who en-
ter at the beginning of this term will have an 
opportunity to remain in school for sixteen 
weeks before the close of the Summer School. 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF 1913 
Special emphasis will be put upon the Sum-
mer School or 1913. Full an nouncement of the 
Sum mer S chool will be ready for distribution 
by the first or .January. The regular courses 
will be offered, the regular members of the 
faculty will continue their work a nd, in addi-
CONDENSED NEWS 
\\'rite for tlie attractive Pictorial Compen-
diu m or tbe \,Vestern Norrnal. We g ive 'some 
information concerning it on the first page or 
.t his Hu lletin. 
-o-
The Fall SPs~ion of tho :S:ormal opened with 
11 decided increase in attendance over the at-
tendance at this time last year. This is very 
c-ncouraging, especially in view or the fact that 
the instilution emolled J ,:;:;2 different st11dent-
tc-achers last srholastic year. The enrollment 
cl uring the pasl year was 223 larger than a l 
any prc-vious time in the history of the insti-
tution. 
- o-
Tho ~chool has paid off £>\·ery debt it owes 
and is now enjoying a freedom it has not expe-
rienced for se\'eral years. A lar~o force of 
men are at this time working upon the campus 
or the 8chool. 'l'he front of tho new building 
is being graded, sodded and made into walks. 
tion to this, a large amount ot special work 
will be done by mauy of the rtoted educators 
and lecturers o f this country. A great pro-
gnu.n is being ai-ranged. Keep your eye on the 
Western Normal Summer School for 1913. It 
is going to be interesting to you. 
AND INFORMATION 
The approach of the school from Center Street 
is being made very attractl ve. l<'ifteentb 
Street will be made into a n attractive drive. 
'l'hc rooms and woodwork of Recitation Hall 
a re being painted ; new equipment for the lab-
oratories has been ordered, and books for the 
libntr y purchased. Deflnite steps have been 
takEm· to establish on the campus of lite Nor-
mal a Model Rund School. Frisbie Hall has 
a lrciu.ly been painted a nd papered, a t t ractive 
furniture put into the parlor, and many othe r 
th ings done. · The Hall is in every way at-
tractive and offers splendid opportunities for 
rooming purposes at nominal rates. 
- o-
'l'here is more ~ood available private board 
offere>d iu the city of Bowling Green at this 
time than ever hefore in the experience of 
the Institution. This is a source or very great 
encouragement to the management of the 
school. The splendid citizens of Bowling 
Send for the Pictorial Compendium of the Normal. ~t is an Interesting Publication. 
I 
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Green have opened their homes to the stu-
dents and are offering them home environ· 
ments at nominal rates. 
- o---
'fhe ·western Normal has been liter·ally 
flooded with calls for trained teachers. The 
demand has been far beyond the supply, i>:ot· 
withstand iog the fact that the school, through 
its recommendation, placed more than 350 
teachers in~ positions during last spring and 
summer, it was forced to turn down many 
places on account of not having material to 
recommend. Most of the stude nt-teachers had 
positions when they entered school, and did 
not have to call upon the school to assist t hem 
in securing positions. The great educational 
awakening that is sweeping our State is creat· 
ing a demand for qualified instructors at large ly 
inc reased salaries. It is not a question of g et-
ting a g-Ood position at a good salary, but a 
quest.ion of getting ready, to render an efficien t 
and constructive service. Many of the student-
teachers of the Normal are receiving from $60 
to $130 per month. 
- -0---
Tbe s tudents ' paper of the Western Normal 
is from the press and is full of good things. It 
is llterally alive with school news and inter · 
estlng articles on interesting subjects. T he 
Ele vator Is publshed by the student-body of 
the WestC'rn Normal and is strictly the stu-
dents' paper. No former student should fail 
to subscribe for 1t. We feel sure that every 
former student w ill be glad to have the privi• 
lege of being a regular subscriber. The sub-
scription price is only fifty cents pe r year or 
one dollar for three years. Send your suh-
scrlption to The Elevator. 
- o-
The President -0f the \Vestern Normal is now 
at work on the :rnnual program of the institu-
tion. A full announcement of the Lyceum 
Course, together with a ll the special talent 
em ployed for the Summer School, and al.1 
school programs which will be offered during 
' the year , is now being prepared, and w ill be 
ready for d istribution at an early date. The 
May lllusic Festival wil l extend over a per iod 
ol two days, and will be a part o( the l,yceum 
Course. A large number of leading educational 
specialists of the land will do special work 
during the Summer School. No arrangement 
Lbat we have made heretofo1'e w ill be half as 
altracth e as the one planned for tbc. present 
year. Studen ts wi ll have o utside or their regu-
lar work unlimited opportunity to hear many 
of the g reatest lecturers, musicians and edu-
cators of lhri:i country. 
- o-
Tbe· :Summe r School of 191:~ will be a record-
b reaker. Present indications jus tify us in be-
lieving that not less than one thousand sttr· 
dents will be in attendance. A large numbe:· 
of the most noted educational workers in the 
land will a ssist in the work. Much special 
work will be done outside of the regular worl, 
tbat will be offe red through the r egular courses 
of study and the regular members of the fac-
ulty. \Ve most earnestly request all persons 
who con template entering a Summe1· School io 
keep their eyes on .Bowling Green, fot· som e-
thing is going to happen. The Summer School 
a nnouncement wil l be ready for distribution as 
early as the first of January. ·we a re anxious 
to pu t t his announcemen t in the hands of e ,·err• 
interesterl person in Kentucky. 
-er-
The picture of the faculty and a part of the 
cle rical force published in this issue of the 
Bulletin will, no doubt, be of interest to the 
for mer s tudents. Many students . have re-
quested this photograph, and we have pub-
lished it ln response to this r e<111est. A fe\\ 
rhanges and a few additions to the faculty 
haYe hE>en made; but with a few exceptions. 
the photograph includes the prc~ent facul t) 
and c lerical force. 
-<>--
Friday, November 15th, will be Arhor Day 
at the Western Normal. More than three hun• 
clred t rees have been ordered a.ncl the school 
will spend the entire day In planting trees and 
In beautifyin!?,' the grounds. Quite a large 
variety of trees has been selected. Men and 
We most respectfully request every former student to write us the 
AUTUMN 1912 LETTER, which is explained on the first page of this 
Bulletin. Kindly do this immediately upon receipt of this publication. 
l 
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women will participate in the many programs 
that w ill be rendered and in the work to be 
done. •rbe whole school is looking forward 
to this great occasion. 
--'O-
Tbe school bas fully decided to o iler a course 
c,f study to those who expect to become Rural 
School Supervisors. The course o[ study will 
be buill upon Kentucky needs and will be 
comprehensive and, at the same time, extreme-
ly practical. T. J. Coates, the able Rural 
School Supervisor of Kentucky, will give in-
struction in ih is course of study. He will be 
aided by other experienced specialists, and by 
the regular members of the faculty. There is 
a growing demand for qualified Rural School 
Supenisors, and this course ,of study will offer 
those who have already entered this field or 
work, as well as those who contemplate enter-
ing, an unprecedented opportunity to study the 
problems connected with the supervision or 
the Rural School. The course ,of study is 
now being worked out by the institution, with 
the able assistance of Mr. Coates, the County 
Superintendents, and other educators. It wm 
be published and sent to those desiring it the 
latter part of December or early in January. 
Tbe course of study will be ottered during th~ 
winter and spring of 1913. 
-0-
The Board of Regents voted to establish the 
Model Rural School on the property of the 
Normal. This school will be developed as rap-
idly as efficiency will permit. It is the purpose 
of the institution to make the one-teacher ru-
ral school a model in physical equipment. It 
will have an ideal rural school course of study 
and will be presided over by a teacher of ex-
perience in this line of work, and one who has 
had thorough training. The children will be 
transp.orted from the country in order that the 
same conditions may be had ln the scho.ol that 
exist in the country. Agriculture, Domestic 
Science, Manual Training, etc., will be a part 
of the course of study. The school will offer 
an opportunity for practice and observation 
work to all student-teachers attending the 
Normal. 
DEPARTMENT OF MU SIC 
Franz J . Strahm, Dean- Piano, Orchestra, 
Chorus, Music Composition. 
Miss Sallie Rodes-Piano, Public School 
:Music. 
Miss Ethel M. Chestnut-Voice, Piano. 
Miss Freda Surmann- Violin, Mandolin, 
Harmony. 
Miss Louise Strahm- Piano, Accompanist. 
Music has become, as it should have be-
come, a part of the very life of the Western 
Kentucky State Normal School, putting the 
,school in closer touch with the city of Bowl-
ing Green and the State of Kentucky. 
ADVANTAGES.- The advantages offered by 
the Music Department -of the Western Ken-
tucky State Normal School are so numerous 
-that it will be impossible to mention a ll in the 
brief space of a bulletin. We will mention 
only a few: 
1. Its connection with a great Normal SchooI. 
2. Free tuition in the department of PubUc 
School Music. 
3. An opportunity to hear during the sea.son 
many lectures by great masters. 
4. F ree attendance at the Orchestra r eheartr 
als. 
5. Concerts. 
6. A strong teacher in every branch of tlMt 
Department. 
EQUIPMENT.- The Music Department has 
the whole lower floor of the handsome s tone 
building, "Cabell Hall," consisting of a very 
large reception hall and five teachers' stud ios. 
'J'h e p--actice r-0oms are located in .Recitation 
. There is plenty of FREE TUITION in each of the counties of 
t he. Western District for all persons who are entitled to it. Prospective 
students desir:ing free instruction should see their County Superintend-
ent at once and make application for a schol~rship. 
' .l 
l 
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Hall, one of the three-story brick buildings on 
the campus. The Department has at its dis-
posal three Slemway Grand pianos and seven 
upright pianos; a hall for students· recltah, 
and chorus rehearsals, seating 600 people; and 
the main Au<litorium, which seats 2,000 people. 
FACULTY OF THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
Franz J. Strahm, Concert Pianist, Music Direc-
tor, Composer, Organist. 
.Mr. Strahm is a native of Germany. He stud-
ied at tbe Catholic Church Music School, Frei-
burg, Germany, and finished at the Royal Con-
ser vatory -of Soudershausen, Germany. Pupil 
ot Alfr ed Reisenauer, Carl Schroeder, Adolph 
Schult1.e and Wilhelm Popp, all well-known 
masters of music in Germany and Austria. 
Mr. Strahm was for sixteen years Director 
of the Tennessee Academy of Music; for five 
years he occupied the pos\tion of Musical Direc-
tor iu the great Southern Chautauqua, Mont-
eagle, 'l'cnn. He has held various positions as 
Music Director, Orchestra Leader, Ch6rus Di-
rector, in all of which he has been eminently 
auccessful. His teaching experience covers a. 
period of twenty-four years. 
Miss Rodes, Piano. 
Studied Piano and Theory, in childhood, un-
der Prof. W. Ko_uwenbergh, and la ter was a 
pupil of Mary Wood Chase, now of Chicago, 
from whom she receiYed a certificate In Piano. 
In 1910 she was given a diploma by the ·west-
ern Kentucky State Normal School fol' course 
in Piano, Voice, Harmony, and Solfeggio. In 
the summer of J 911 studied Public School Mu-
aic at the School of Normal Methods at Evans-
ton, 111., and at Chicago UniYersity. 
Miss Ethel Chestnut , Voice. 
Miss Che.stnut, after several years spent in 
e-0nsistent work under various excellent teach-
ers, continued her studies in New York City 
ll.llder one of the most competent teachers, a 
representative of the · Old Lamperti Method. 
She has appeared with great suc·cess in the 
eoncert ~eld and has held good chu,ch posi-
tions a~ well. Her voice is of high range, and 
11! pronounced remarkable in its flexib11ity, 
whl'ch Is combined with fullness and 'purity of 
tone. Miss G:hestnut will give special attention 
to pure tone production, correct breathing-
details which are often greatly neglected. 
Miss Freda Surman, Violin, Mandol i n, Har-
mony. 
Mis.s Surmann is the daughter of one or 
Louisville's best musicians. She received a 
thorough fundamental training in her child-
hood and has studied with the best teachers 
in Chicago, Ill., receiving her Teacher..,.s Cer-
tificate from the Bush Temple Conservatory. 
She has taught ln different colleges and ap-
peared with much success as a soloist. 
Miss Louise Strahm, Piano and Accompan ist. 
Miss Strahm is the daughter of Professor 
Strahm and received all her music training 
from her father. She received the Teacher'11 
Certificate from the Western Kentucky State . 
Normal School in 1911 and has taught privately 
under the supervision of her father. 
-----<100-- --
G EN ERAL ANNOUNCEME NTS. 
Students may enter at any time, bu t it is 
greatly to their Interest to enter at the' ·liegin-
ning of the term. The School of Music endeav-
ors not only to give the pupil instruction (theo-
retical and practical) by the most able teach-
ers and modern methods, but to surround him 
with a musical atmosphere which is immedi-
ately a stimulus and a discipline. 
-0--
The Department of Music offers instruction 
in each of the fo!J.owing subjects: 
Piano from the very beginning to the finished 
concert Pianist, Voice, Violin, Mandolin, En-
semble playing, Orchestra, Chorus, Harmony 
and History of Music, Public School Music, 
Methods and Practice Work, Public School Su-
pervision of Music. -
-0-
The Normal School Orchestra. 
For an amateur Orchestra ours has done r&-
markable work, not only in instrumental num-
bers, but also as an accompanying body to the 
chorus and soloists. 
-0-
The Normal School Chorus-Oratorio Society. 
The chorus is selected from the whole stll.-
dent-body and the musical people In our city. 
'I'he work of the chorus is one of the most lm-
portan t factors in the Department o.! Music. 
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Only through the singing of the great master-
works is a real knowledge of music obtained. 
-o-
The Oratorio Society took on new life t hree 
years ago "hen Prof Strahm took charge o[ 
the organization. lls de,·elopmeut has been 
something marvelous. The first concert was 
given on Thanksgiving Day, 1910, in the Old 
Vanmeter Hail, in which the whole chorus and 
Orchestra took pan. I t was the beginning oc 
a new era in the musical life of the institution, 
and in May, 1911, th e first Oratorio was given. 
The work performed was Spohr's "Last Judg-
ment.'' The next fall Gounod's "Ga.llfa" was 
gi von, and in May, I 9 12, the chorus rendered 
Tla~•dn's ''Creation" complete. Tt was a great 
festival day, i1ay 10, 1912, when the chorus, 
numbering _one hundred and eighty v-0ices, ex-
cellen t soloists, and an orchestra of forty 
pieces, render ed this magnificent worlt. Its 
great success, a:-tistically as well as flnan<'lally, 
ha$ made even larger occasions possible. The 
coming F estival of IO I ~ will be held on May 
:.th and 9th . Al ready the chorus has b egun its 
labor by r ehearsing the Oratorio, which is 
Costa.'s •·~Ji." The sch-001 orchestra, ,vhlch 
wi ll be largely augmented by musicians Crom 
Memphis, St. Louis and Cincinnati, will show 
to our Commonwealth what can be done by 
persistent e N'orts in the a r t of music. 
- o-
The following soloists have a1ipeared in the 
concerts of the Oratorio Society: 
Mrs. Marie Zimmerman, Philadelphia, l'a.; 
Ml'~. Alice Turner Parnell, (' incinnali, Ohio; 
lllr. ErnE'St Sctrnmacher. Na~hville, Tenn.; 
)!rs. Fred i\lutchler, Bowling Green, Ky.; )Cr. 
lsclward ·walker, Chica.go, Tll . ; l\lr. Walfer TiJar-
nest. Pittsb11rg. Pa.; Mr. Milton Cook, Nusb-
vi11e, Tenn.; i\lr. C'has. Washburn. >!ashville. 
Tenn. 
For the l~estival or 19 13, t l1<' following g reat 
artists have been engaged : 
i\fi~s Marie Stoddard, Soprano, New York; 
Mrs. FrancE'!; Morton Crume, Alto. Cincinnati, 
Ohle; Mr. Walter F:arnest, Tenor, Pittsburg, 
ra.: )Ir. George Mayo, Baritone, Bowling 
Clrt'en, Ky.: i\fr. Frederick Martin, Bass, New 
York. 
-0--
AII students entering during the Spring Term 
will have an opportunity to hear these great 
artists. 
FRANZ J . STRAHM 
Dean of the School of Music. 
Graduate of Roya.I Conser vatory or :Wuslc, 
Sondershau~en. Germany; graduate Catholic 
School of :\I usic, Freiburgi, Baden; pupil or 
.Alfred Reisen~uer, C'arl Scllroedcr, Adolph 
Schultze, a nd Wilhelm Popp, P resident Vienna 
Conservatory. 
EXPENSE. 
TU IT ION. 
/I ppointecs will 1·ocelve free instruction for 
the lime necessary to compete the course io. 
which th ey matriculate. 
Non-ap11oln t ees frorn Kentucky and other 
States will pay the foll owing fees, in advance: 
For any one term, except the Summer 
Term ... . ....... . . . . . ......... .. .. $ LO 09 
For t he Summer Term ... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 6 09 
J<'or two Ten-Week Te rms ...... .... .... 18 00 
F'or thr~e Ten-Week Terms .......... . .. 25 09 
For four Ten-Week T,H·ms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 00 
Four T en-Wcok T erm s a nd the Summer 
T erm ...... . .. . .... ..... ..... ..... 38 00 
Tui t ion Rates for Private Music Lessons. 
Lessons in P ia no, with the Dean, Lwo per 
week , pe r lerm ......... . ....... . . .. $20 00 
Lessons in Piano, with the Dean, one per 
week, per term .......... ·. . . . . . . . . . . 12 50 
I larmony, Cou nterpoint, Musical Compo-
sition. pr!Yate Jer,son with the Dean, 
one hour a week, per term.. . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Class of four or. more, one hour a week, 
each stu<.leut per (Nm . .......... .. . 6 00 
Les~ons in Plano, with assistant, two per 
week, J)er term. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
LC'ssons In Piano, with assistant, one per 
WC'ek, J)<'r tC'rm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
Lessons in l'lano, Elementary, two per 
week, JJl'r term.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
LC'SF,ons in f>iano, l~IE'mentary, one per 
week, 1wr le rm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Lessons in \"oice, two per week, per 
term .................. . ........... 15 00 
LcRi<ons in Yoice, on<' per week, per 
term .......... . .... . . .. ...... .. . .. 10 00 
Lessons in Yiolin, two per week. per 
term .............................. 15 00 
l,essons in Violin, one per week, per 
term .... .... . . ....... ............. 10 00 
("ounty Superintendents, elect or already in 
offi<'e, will be charge<.l no regular tuition. 
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BOARD. 
, As far as we know, there is not another city 
ln the SouLh Lhat offers its 2,000 non-resident 
students as cheap a rate of board as Bowling 
Gr.it>u. 
Go_od Table Board, $1.75 Per Week.-illxcel-
leutly furnished rooms, 7G cents and $1 per 
we~k. Good board aud well·iu/nished rooms, 
$2.iiO and ~3.,5 per week. 
Private Board for Students.-We are glad to 
anuounce that you can get excellent private 
board, in good famihes, everything furnished, 
for $3.2;, and $3.50 per week. 
Self-Boarding.-Studcnts who desire may 
rent ,·ooms or cotlages and do self-boarding. 
A good number of boys and girls are doing 
this. Their entire expense for boarding usu-
ually docs not a mouu L Lo more than $8 01· $10 
~er month. 
FR ISBIE' HALL. 
. Frisbie Hall, th e Home for tbe young women 
of the Nor mal, is a t hree-slo1·y br ick building. 
1t has hot au<.l cold baths, steam heat, electric 
lights, and parlor s . 
A large amount of work has been done on 
Prisbie H nll. The building has been painted, 
the rooms papered and painted, and the build-
ing improved in many ways. New furniture 
has been put in the parlors. The buildlng is 
uow one o( the most attractive in the State. 
The rooms are graded according to location 
and size. and range in price from three dollars 
to four dollal's an d fi fty cents to each occupant 
per month. l\-Ieals in tbe school's boarding 
home are one dollar and seYenty-liYe cents per 
v,eek, and in private [amilies two dollars and 
twenty-five cents per week. So, good board 
and room, excellently furnished, can be ob• 
tained for from ten dollars to eleven and twelve 
dollars por month. 
A small incidental, library, lecture course, 
and laboraLOry fee will be charged all students. 
A fee o[ $3 per term of ten weeks will be 
charged a ll students wllo enter the School of 
Domestic Science and Arts. This will be used 
in purchasing groceries and other material for 
demonstration work in this department. 
Excepting Lhese toes, r egular appointees are 
entitled to [ree instruction. 
ATHLETICS IN THE W ESTERN NORMAL. 
With the general awakening to t he ·slgnifl-
cant things of life has come a wide-spread ap-
preciation for athletics,-athletics controlled 
and governed for t h e development of physical 
efl1ciency and strength. 
The young men and women of the Western 
Nol'mal are taking advan tage or the posslblli· 
ties for ~ucb development which tennis, basket-
1,all, baseball, football, and other games oO:er. 
Athletics ln the institution is becoming one o! 
its most interesting features, and the school is 
giving earnest moral support to controlled and 
governed athletics. !dany students are already 
members of one or more of the different ath-
letic organiza.tion s of the institution. 
TWO-YEAR REGULAR NORMAL COURSE 
(DESIGNED fl OR GR.ADU A TES Ofl flOUR·YEAR HIGH SCtlOOLS) 
Below we publish a new Course ot Study, de-
11lgned for graduates or Four-Year .Higll Schools. 
The Course, is essentially the work that has 
been offered to High School graduates some 
years. The purpose is to give a definite idea 
of the work required for tho Four Year and 
Life Certificates. 
The Western Normal has prepared a very interesting and efficient 
course. of ?tudy for those per:3~ns who desire to get ready for County 
Examinations. Any one des1rmg a County Certificate will make no 
rni~take !n taking this course of studJ'.', It is carefully outlined and ex-
plamed m the August, 1912, Bulletm of the Normal which will be 
mailed upon application. Address H. H. Cherry, Pre~ident, Western 
Kentucky State Normal School, Bowl~ng Green, Ky. 
~1.~ ~•. 
_,.,~ 
g THE STATE NORMAL BULLETIN. 
INTERMEDIATE CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
T his course can be completed in one year. 
We under take to give reasonable advanced 
credit for work done elsewhere. No certificate 
of this c lass will be granted to anyone for less 
than three terms' work. When the work is 
done in 5um!Iler terms, four fu ll terms of six 
weeks each are required. Persons completing 
this course of study will receive a certificate 
entitling them to t each anywhere in Kentucky 
for four years without fur ther exa mination. 
Arithm et ic 2. 
English 3. 
Biology 1, 
Agriculture l. or 







Agriculture 3 or 
Domestic Science 3. 
Method in Reading. 
Phys iology 2. 
F-0rensics . 
Ph. Geography 2. 
Reading 2. · 
Biology 2, 
Agr icultu1 e 2 or 
Domestic Science 2. 
Theory a ncl Practice. 
' Music 2. 
F'ore nsics . 
Socio logy. 
lJ . S. H istory 2. 
Biology 4, 
Agriculture 4 -or 





ADVANCED CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
T his course leads to t he Advanced Certifi-
cate, which en tilles t he holder to teach in a n y 
county in the State during life. Graduates 
from the prece ding course can complete this 
course in one s chool year. College graduates 
having had eight years of work above t he 
common school course in h igh schools a nd 
colleges can complete this course in one year. 
T heY, will be required lo rnalrn seven credits in 
Psychology, Methods , Practice, and the H istory 
of E ducation. T hey will be allowed to malte 
their remainnig twelve credits either in this 
course or in the special courses. 'l'he selection 
from the special cou rses must always be sub-
mitted for t,he a,pproval of the Program Com-
mittee. No studen t will be graduat ed from 
this course for less than for ty weeks of resi-
dent work. 
Special l\'I ettod. Uen .• \Iethod . 
History of E ducation. .l'.Juglisb 9. 
Supervision. 
Dra w'ing l. 
Forensics. 
Practice 1. 




I :rawi ng 2. 
Physiology 3. 
Fore ns ics. 
LJractice 2. 
Psychology 2. 
l~r-ono mic Geog. 
~1 ocl. I list. 
Foren~ics. 
The spaces le ft blank a re to be used for 
tests in Ma thematics, Latin or Ger man, or for 
work in Chemistry or P hysics, or for a ny other 
work required by the F'asulty. Students re-
garded as deficient in the requ irem ents ot a 
fi rst-class four-yea,· h igh scbool mus t make up 
the deficiency in addition to the cour ses out-
l inBd above. 
' 'The Physics a nd Chemistry required will 
range from a test of knowledge and ability to 
forty weeks work in t hese subjects. The 
a mount required will cl cpend u pon the amount 
and charac ter of the work done in the higll. 
school. P rospective students should bring with 
t hem note-books containing drawings and dis• 
cussions of the laboratory work done in these 
subjects. 
The August, 1912, Bulletin of the Normal -contains a complete 
outline of the courses of study offered by the institution. It also gives 
full information concerning the Second Elective Course, which has been 
prepared with a view of training teachers for service in the High 
Schools of the State. Persons desiring a copy of the Bulletin contai»-
i•l' the different courses of study can have same by requesting it. 
